Endoscopic transforaminal lumbar discectomy and reconfiguration: a postero-lateral approach into the spinal canal.
In the past, minimally invasive procedures (chemonucleolysis, laser, automated percutaneous discectomy, percutaneous manual nucleotomy, arthroscopy) have been largely confined to intradiscal work. This study represents cases of working channel, transforaminal spinal endoscopy performed using an endoscope which, because of its small size and flexibility, can bend up to 90 degrees (depending on the guiding cannula), and pass completely through the foramen into the spinal canal (truly transforaminal, as opposed to just going through part of the foramen and into the disc), to directly remove free fragments and reconfigure disc, relieving root and dural displacement at all lumbar levels. The records of 533 patients who had outpatient, minimally invasive operations performed over a 6-year period (ending in 1995) by this author were analyzed. Of these, 110 had small scope transforaminal procedures, forming the basis of this study. An independent observer followed the 110 patients who had endoscopic transforaminal procedures for 2 or more years. Using MacNab's criteria, the success rate (excellent or good) was 95% in the 75 patients with disc presenting lateral to the dura-"lateral presenting,"-and 83% in the 35 patients not presenting disc for direct removal-"non-lateral presenting" (i.e., dura in the pathway)-making an overall success rate of 91%. One patient who developed discitis was the only complication. Guideable endoscopes small enough to pass completely through the foramen allow percutaneous surgery to include non-contained disc herniations and even some migrated free fragments, depending on the location. The percutaneous transforaminal endoscopic technique can be an effective, safe approach for disc removal through the foramen, especially in cases where the disc presents itself for direct removal.